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OUR LADY OF Pe r p e t u a l  h e l p  ch urch  h o ld s  d e d ic a t io n
CATHOLICS DEDICATE NEW 
NEGRO MISSION WITH CEREMONY

tion,. and livinsr quarters for 
two fatehrs in charge upstairs.

Thi»rsd»y moroinsr m a cere-

There is ample room for more 
living quarters, to be used by 
other priests when the full pro

time in the new mission school gram of school, church, and 
chapel in the presence of an ov- dormitory is carried out. 
erflow crowd of citixens, whoj , j  • .
will attend church services in The architectural design of 
Negro Catholic Church in C h a r - ,the Our U dy of Perpetual Help 
lotte for the first time S u iid a y  church, is Georgian.
^morning, June M, when s ^ |  brick veneered build-

|ing with all the requirements 
Jfor Institutional use.
• The chapel is completely fin-| 

knotty pine of a

“Father”

Hig‘h Church Offi* 
cials Attend 
Ceremonies

By C. A. IRVIN
  ^vices will be held a t 7

The Missioh of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help was dedicated^ conclusion of the ser-

Reading downward, (1) Father Ab^ustine J. Petranek, C. 
Ss. R ., who has been in Charlotte more than a year working 
out plans for a mission for the city’s Negro Catholics.

a luncheon was held at
m o n y  followed by, celebration of ijjg for the visiting with
Pontifical Mms and presided ov-|pj.jgg^g  ̂ came from all over ®
er by the Most Revfereud Eu- region, 
gen^ J . McGuinness, bishop of 
the Catholic Diocese of Raleigh.

The plastering is of an an-| 
tique finish blended w ith the 
woodwork.The new missionj to be con-  ______

, ducted by the priests of the con- The lighting affect has b ^ ft 
First of the three parts of tho p j ^jjg |ii[0g  ̂ Holy Re- carried out with fluorescent in-

morning service was the l®y}*'K[(jeemer, is a handsome, two- direct lighting, 
of th'e cornerstone.. VisitingLtory brick structure. I t  in- The altar hag been poly
priests followed the bishop in a eludes a complete chapel finish- chromed in -parts so as to bring 
prOCOsaiOrjj  ̂ to the stone, ed in antique plaster with a 'ou t its enrichments eccelesias-
this '  djPlMtion services, in .
v^hich th^ bishop blessed the silver gray tone, a Im ng room, 

mission^ were hejd after the'dining rooi^ kitchen, brfeak-
layinff df the stofae.. [fast room, reception room, and

was said for the first sacristy in the downstairs por

ProDiioent Members

* .

Dr.^an(^ Mi;p. S, C. Pyle, prominent _ members of - Our 
Lady of Perpetual Heip, Catholic,Church,, who have contribut
ed mtBeh?<xf their t i to f i  «nd'energy to  the,Catholic pfogrtim in 
Oharlottet... Jffs.: Pylp sa^g a beautiful number at the'opening j 
of t l ^  church. , . i - ■ - ■_____

{|sp l;C ar Spreads The G^pel
id

TTie stair# d glass in leaded de
sign with the upper panel of 
the window on the  right hand 
wall in sanctuary contains the 
ecco-home painted figure 
Christ.

A wrought iron shrine o 
Lady of Perpetual Help is on 
the left hand side wall in sanc
tuary, executed in poly-chrome 
color which) contain votive 
lights.

The wood panel tester is of 
knotty pine-silver grey tone— 
with gold silk fringes.

The dorsal in back of the 
altar is executed o f gold and 
cardinal red velour with gold 
silk fringes and gimp.

The wooden cross with ivory 
figure of Christ is hung from 
the tester with gold silk cord.

The candle stick is of wrought 
iron design and poly-chrome.

The sacristy is carried out in 
the same detail as in the main 
chapel including the  vestment 
cabinet and the stained glass 
window.

The basement contains a re
creation room w ith kitchenette 
and lavatory which will be for 
the purpose of congregational 
meetings.

The baptismal font is carried 
out in the wood as the main 
jbody with a stainless steel bowl 
and a special designed lifting 
device for the font cover, which 
is the wrought iron ornament
al part made through the elec
tric light fixture on the ceiling.

The glazed wood screen at 
rear separates the chapel from 
the narthex. The chapel is al
so air conditioned and heated 
with a forced hot air system.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
church is but one unit of a mod
ern plant ^ i c h  when complet
ed will consist of the present 
building a church, school, and 
convent, with playground facil
ities sufficient for all purposes.

The property consisting of a 
city block is bounded by Oak- 
lawn Ave., Fairfield Street, 
Washington Ave., and Mulber
ry Street.

The legal details in connec
tion witW respect to the
transfer of the property to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help was 
handled by attorneys Bowser 
and Harris.

Raleigh Resident 
' Center Dedicated 
Thursday, June 26

The Virtue Of 
Intolerance

 ^  .

I
BY BUTH TATLOa

R a le i f^ h  D « * d ip a t io n  o t  t h p i  T h t T P  c o r n e r  t i n i r  in  th f*  l i f ' i  

R a le ig h  R e s id e n t  (  e n t e r  n t i i l  h e  p v e r v  n * t i o r i  w h e n  t o le r a n c e

a r e  th«
t/ime n t
t h n t  .liii n-H tipe *
ContRri/? t , iftvadrr
and btravd » ppopl«. <'4tt
the Trojan n<mes—-or FifUi < ol- 
nmni. t̂s i,t by whatever nam- yem 
will- -we hare been with
their rf<>veTtefl prartiee ton l<mf.

holding of open houH«‘ on nil eea>4*’s to b«* a virtu*.-, when it is

We net'd to 
tolerant an

be intolerant—in- 
attaek upon any.

iNVA projects in North Tarolina, fa r  -ighte.I to be.„n.c in
Thurmlay, June 26, will niartc the tolerant, when w III li.'

_ g ronp  beeaiue of race.ereed elam 
to u'ie '’'►lor- Thii4 euontry isi imsed 

relehration^ o f  the  sixth anniver- , | i^ io n a rv  Wcfiti-l.m .i; in- fr*^'Jom or all and the  ri*ht
versary of the  ewtnhlishinent toleranei-—‘-1),.' unwillii!^^ to b e a r * "  woj^hip
the >Jational Youth A d i n i t i i s t r a - , . i i ( lu r e . ”  infliidaal eon.Mienee d teta l
tion by President Roonevelt on bnt it does not inelade the righ*
.Iiie* 2fi, 1935, S ta te  NYA Ad- have r.nched  that atape to try  to  keep t,hi* privilejfe from
niinistra tor Jo h n  A. Lnni; have seen what has anyone el.^e. W e must not let oar
nounced today. |happene<l to the nation.^ who were eon^titntional ri^h*-: be nse.1 by

too tolerant—too tolerant of the any one to destroy another
dedicatory pr/iprnm in forces of evil who wiirked frotn whieh entitled to the ^m e

Raleiph will have June Rose of within to  tear down and destroy ritfhL'r—whethi»r if he labor nr in-
i^ireenville, chairman of the Rta*e|the firood that couutlesu gener^- da^trj-—or a racial or religi<yis
jadvisory coinmittce, and Lanp: as tions had built by heavy iab<jr and inority. A b o v e  all—we need to be

with gi'eat ^acritioe. inttderant of intolerance.

The

speakers. Governor J. M. Rronprh- 
ton will bring greetins;s on behalf 
of the state. The prograf will be 
l>roadenst over Station WRAL in 
Raleif'h a* 11:05 o ’clock i

We need to be intoleranat— 
intolerant of the crucltie.s inflict- 

j,, ;ed on helpless terrified people 
who bwause they dwelt in the 

A radio broadcast will be pre- paths of i>eace and who cultivat- 
sented at 1 r.'jO o ’clock p. m. overLd their own lands, were mowed 
Station W PT F in Raleigh, .Tiinejdown by the relentless a^"res«ors 
2C, at which time Mr. Tjnn" willjw’hose only de.sire was to reap

(2) The exterior of the edifice, 
tectural beauty.

which is a marvel of archi-

Pictured at top is Chapel Car of our Lady of l^erpetual 
Hielp Church. " -

Photo below—show!3 loud speaker system of the Chapel 
Car wUch broiulcasts the Gospel-effectively.
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Farm Commodity 
Prices Are Soaring 
Cited By Council

Baleigh — Housewives of 
North Carolina are now paying 
from 6  to 143 per cent more for 
seasonal meats, fruits and vege
tables and seafoodfi compared 
with prices prior to the outbreak 
of hostilities in September, 1939 
A. B. Harlesfl, marketing specia
list of the State Department of 
Agriculture, reported today.

iEnlarged consumer punchasihg 
power, lower production yields 
as a result of the drought, plus 
Qovernment financial support of 
'pertain commodities are the 
principal Bitdmulating factors be
hind the price increase of most 
farm products," Harless said. 
“ While it has not been deter
mined what shared of the abnorm
al increase paid for farm pro
ducts is going to the grower, it 
is a known faot that farmers in 
general are receiving financial 
benefits from sales of most live 
stock and perishable products.”

Roosevelt appeal opens the 
USO drive to raise $10,766,000.

^ 8) and 
emn beauty of. this.

speak on the history and pro"rani 
of the National Youth Adminis ra 

Ition arid review its participation 
in national defense.

The National Youth Administra 
tion is now oporn'in? 47") pro- 
'fpts in North Carolina, includ
ing woodworking, weldinfj- and 
machine shops, sewinfif projects, 
resident centers fo r the physical 
rohsbililation of rejected se’ecte 
es and other suh-par you*hs and 
to provide training for work in 
skilled defense industrieK, con
struction of community centers 
and school buildings, clerical 
assistance in public offices, home 
making, and other types of pro
jects.

All projecfs now in operation 
throughout the state will be open 
for the inspection of visitors 
June 2(5 and everyone is invited 
to visit local NYA projects and 
view the work being ^o ne  by the 
National Youth Administration 
North Carolina.

Tlie National Youth Administra 
tion provides a two fold oppor
tunity for needy y^wng men. First 
is the opportunity for yonns 
people who are out of school and
in need of jobs to work for Avâ -
es on URpful pnblif projects and 
to acquire the b.nckjjronnd of ex-

  perience needed for private om-
(4) in t^ io r views of the church showing the sol-|plovmont. Second is *lip o|)|>or-

Charlotte’s only Negrro Catholic church, jtnnity for yonns: people wb , am
• , students to work in schools and

colleges and earn some of the 
money they need to enaHle them 
to "ontinne 'heir education.

Duriryr the year endine .Time 
30, the National Yonth Adminis
tration has provided part time 
jobs for approximately 2.'i,000 out 
of school youMis. Another 13.000 
youths have be<%i provided with 
jobs which enabled them to con
tinue their education in the 
sta te’s schools and colle{re«.

Through work: experience o»<
NYA nrojests and trough relat
ed traininir in dlassrooms while 
employed bv NYA, the National 
Youth Adminsfration enables 
yonng people to coordinate work 
theftries and practice and acqxiire 
a well rounded back<rronnd.

As a national defense agency, 
the NYA is participating in the 
defense program through the 
training of skilled workmen for 
defense industries, the rehabilita
tion of rejected selectees to raise 
them to physical sitandard? for 
military service, and the mnnufac 
frure of gun racks, garments, 
desks and other office equipment 
for use bv the arniv.

‘ ‘Solomon, tat wIm  kiafr 
stunmed it «p th u : 
six thinfs doth the Lord hate 
yea, seven are an aboauaa- 
tion onto him. a protid Uok, 
a ilyiiiK tongue, and hands 
that she innocent blood, aa 
heart that devlaeth wicked 
imaginations, feet that &• 
swift in mnninc to mischief, 
a false witness that speaketh 
lies, and he that soweth dis
cord among brethren.’*
Of these same things let os to- 

dav be intolerant!

where others had sown— to seize 
for themselves whatever they 
wished, things which they Could 
have made fo r  themselves had 
they bent ha lf  the pursuit of  w a r |  
to a  i>eaceful a tta inm en t of pros- i 
Perity.

We need to be intolerant—iin- 
tolerant of treachery in our mid
st, of those subversive forces who One hundred American fly- 
try to disrupt our national unity, ing-fortrsses, delivered to t Chi- 
sabotaging not merely our indus'nese aviators, would prodoce 
trial plants and our gt)vernnient more peace-talk in Japan than 
insstitutions, but the moral of [the Japs h^ve heard in jrears.

f  ' ' ' '    ' . ' r

Friendly Cooperation
The photographs on this page were made possi

ble through the friendly cooperation of B. Mafflin 
Hood Tile Co., Central Lumber Co., Sherwin-Wil
liams Co., Renfrew Tile & Marble Co., Sears, Roe
buck C o^ R. S. Garmon Roofing Co., Ernest Foard 
Construction Co., Economy Electric and Supply Co. ,  
ind Adolph Wohijpart, A r ^ te c t .

Redemptorist Fathers

There are business men in ev- j this country needs new lealder- 
ery town whose success depends ̂ ship is either a statement in fa- 
upon the income of agriculture^ vor of revlution or an announce- 
but they do not understand ment of his own candidacy.
what ‘‘parity*' means. ------- -̂---------------

Five of former Kaiser’s sons 
thatfollow Hitler; sixth a suicide.Lindbergh’s statement

Alonzo G. Wright 
Employs 85 Regular 
W orker in Cleveland

Tuskegee, Ala. — Janies II. 
Robinson and W. Quinton Nunn 
graduates of (he Tuskegee ('’lass 
of have joined thp Wright
Service S'ations of Cleveland, 
Ohio. ^

Alonza O. Wright,, Negro 
owner and operator of seven 
gasoline servile Jitationk in 
rieyeland, employs more than 
8.') regular workers. He is said 
to employ the most highly educa 
ted non-technical, non- profess 
ional atatr in *he city of ( ’leve 
land.

REV. JOHN RENEHAN REV. HUC^H HAJBIN,
C. Ss. R. C. Ss. R.

Redemptorist Fathers (pictured above) are traveling in the 
Trailer Chapel, “Our Lady of Perpetual Help.”

Pictured below—is an interior view of this (Trailer) Ckapd 
showing the appropriate arrangement.


